
HEALTH FOR ALL WOMEN 
Why Lose the Buoyancy of Youth? Whether Young or Old— 

Every Woman May Be Healthy. 

T»> laak well and leal well, you mn*t U> well. To 
do this, you uiu*t keep tli** mechanism of your 
body in |erliel running order. 

A woman's coustltuuou «* far more intricate 
and delicate more easily in jury I and disarranged 

Ilian the mevlianisiti of the Uueat watch. Yet 
im> one would think uf allowing a watch to get 
all out of older l**lore r»-| wiring or cleaning It. 

Mow niaiiy young Indio* there are. who pay no 
attention to the first symptoms of diaeaaid organ*. 
Fains in the lack, head, abdomen, right or left 
side, amt aotnetiines in the hi[« and lower limha. 
Tirel and lnuguid feeling in the moniutg. norn- 
out and distracted nerve*. leading to a rtaa and 
petulant disposition. Natural color fading from 
the cheek, the light ami lustre from the eve, the 
once pleasant smile from the face -all those going 
or g\trie. What doe* it mean? tdmply that sotne 
one or raore of the delicate organs are not i>er- 
forming their work a* they *hnuld 

Nature need* *oru»* assistance. These n<-h>« anti 
pains—although slight at first—are danger siguaN 
ami vou ought to heed their warning* U-fore the 
trouble tjeeoine* chronic and disease get* a flrut 
bold on your system. 

A nerve-tonic amistrength-huildcr—the best vou 
can get—ls what you need at such turn*. itoa- 
Fhora ts just that; ladiea-lots of them—who have 
u*ed it. say so. We know it is so because Zom- 
Fhora is made for women—all women—old and 
young, ami has a successful record lor thirty 
years. W e want you to know this too by a thor- 
ough trial of Zoa-Fhora in your own ease. Whether 
you are slightly ailing from periodical sick tie**. 

or suffering from some form of womanly weak 
nem iu a mure serious i|»tr»c. Zoa-Phom Will help 
you Thousands similarly afflicted have Us 11 
cured by iu aid. why not you? Tin* rvoofd o! 
of wtiai Zna-Phora has done for women is prvsii 
of iu virtue. The Zoa Phora Co Kalamazoo. 
Mich own send you boikiof testiinoniala con- 
taining the naim-s of hundi»l«of women a ho are 
glad to recommend Zoa Phora to their suffering 
sisters. 

If the delicate organs are eong.>stol. relaxed, 
displaced, or in any way diseased, and do not 

Fi-rfom their duties f»ro|>erly and regularly. Zil- 
lion* will revtore them to their normal activity. 

The vital force known only to a healthy woman 
will return and there will lie ioy in living 

Thousands of women—not hundreds-tny sister, 
attest the fact of the restoration of their tn-alili by the use of Zoa-Phora. Ask some of your lady friend* about Zoa Phora Better still, go to a relf- 
able druggist and get a liottle. la-gill lU Use ac- 
< ording to full and complete instructions in each 
package. You will receive Zoa Phora from the 
druggist already prej»ir>*l compounded in Just 
the right |gor»>rtioiis. ami put up itisenhsl. steril- 
ized. one dollar bottles Just ask for Zoa Phora 
no other explanation will be needed—and uo 
mistake will be made 

In inch jstekage w ill ho found a eopr of *T>r 
PengrUy’s Advice t, Women. a tued'h-al book 
giving interesting and liistruetive intorination 
aisHit all •ltseas’-s of Women, and the way to suc- 
cessfully tr»*at them iu the privacy of your own 
home. 1 uu need uot tell your troubles to auy one. 

For sale at White# Pharmacy, Cor, Princeton aenue and ltland street. 
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i; The Speculator. T 
•••••»» : • r; ... 

(Original.) 
There nre men who may be said to 

assimilate best with the condition of 
war, pestilence or famine. They can 
never do the drudgery necessary to a 
small beginning. (Jive one of them 
the^ssurance that by working in a 

humdrum Held fur a few years lie may 
secure not only competence, but for- 
tune, and he will not be able to bring 
himself to suffer the restraint and en- 
dure the steady hdmr required. But he 
will thrive under adversity. 

Buslinell Bugbee was one of this 
kind. He bad been given a splendid 
opportunity by an uncle to work up 
from a subordinate position to succeed 
his uncle, who was childless, In the 
management of the business, lie 
proved himself Incompetent, only dis- 
tinguishing himself once, when the 
store caught fire. Then Ids was the 
only cool head about the premises, and 
ho saved the place from destruction. 

His uncle finally discharged him, and 
he diiffed, doing nothing till, when at 
flic lowest ebb. lie married. He said 
he thought marriage would settle him. 
Perhaps a better statement of the ease 
would he tb t the condition of a mar- 
ch'd man with no Income would create 
conditions under which he could act 
At any rate it did. 

He had a hundred dollars at the time 
of his marriage, and he proceeded to 
lose that at a game of faro. Then one 

morning when lie and Ills wife had 
nothing In fhe house for breakfast lie 
started out to (lad some means of bet- 
tering his condition. Strolling along a 
street aimlessly with Ills hands in his 
pockets, he came to a stone front dwell- 
ing, from the stoop of which protruded 
a red tlag, denoting an auction. There 
Is something In this symbol when hung 
from such a place denoting trouble. 
Ten to one those who have lived In the 
house died or failed in hu'ducsg or met 
with some calamity to render the sail? 
necessary. Possibly it was some Hindi 
thought that led Bugbee to enter, lie 
found a splendid house with line furni- 
ture of an olden type that was t<> be 
sold under the hammer, lie looked the 
property over with the critical eye of 
one who was considering whether It 
was good enough for him. 

A crowd was gathering, and present- 
ly the auctioneer mounted a table and 
Called for a bid. Some one started with 
an offer of $1*0,000, whic h was not half 
the value* of the property. The bidding 
was spirited till $;ui,nno was reached, 
when all but two bidders dropped out. 
One of these seemed determined to se- 
cure* what was evidently a bargaiu, 
and the other after vying with him 
till the figure of $34,(hni was reached 
gave up the contest and withdrew. 

At this Juncture Bushneil Bugbee 
felt a stiff piece of paper slipped Into 
his hand, and a downward glance told 
him It was a hank bill. At the same 

time a man standing next to him whis- 
pered to him to bid against the win- 
ner. Bugbee, who was getting hungry 
for his breakfast, ol**yed. He raised 
the other bidder to $.'*,M..r»no and, seeing 
him als>ut to weaken, looked around 
for the man who had employed him 
for a dummy. He was nowhere to bo 
seen. When he turned again lx 

• u|>|fuucia leaving me room, atm me 
auctioneer called to him: 

“What name, sir?” 
There was not the slightest quiver In 

the successful bidder’s voice ns he an- 

swered. "llushnell Bugbee.” 
“All right. 1 want a clun k for 10 i>er 

cent of the purchase, or $3,8T>0." 
At that moment a man came hurry- 

ing into the room to learn that the sale 
was over and the property knocked 
down. He got ids information front j 
the auctioneer, nud Bugbee saw the 
latter point in his direction. Before he 
could remark upon the auctioneer’s re 

quest for a check the disappointed man 

approached him ami requested, to see 

him in another room. 
‘T*«> you wish this property for your 

own use or ns a speculation?” nskod 
t he late comer. 

”1 would prefer to live in it." replied 
Bugltec truthfully. 

'•It belonged to my father. My broth- 
er lived In it, but speculated In stocks 

land lost nil his money. I returned 
this morning to find the old homestead 
was nl*out to is* sold, l have made 
money on the Pacific const and don't 
want to see the house or furniture go 
out of the family. Please name a 
sum that you will take for your bar- 
gain.” 

“Nothing would Induce me to stand 
>ln a man’s way to recover the home 

>f Ids ancestors,” said Bugbee. "If 
\on will name n sum you consider 
this home worth to you, 1 will accept 

1 It.” 
"This Is Indeed generosity," said the 

•ther. “I have not asked what you 
[mid for It, but bad I been here In time 
I would certainly not have stoppl'd 
bidding under $I»0.tioo. I will cheerful 
ly give you Hint price for it and thank 
you very much.” 

“The favor Is mine," replied Bugbee, 
“in the opportunity to restore one’s 
home to him. Your check for $11,000 
is all you are Indebted to me.” 

The man drew a cheek h • »k from ills 
pocket book, wrote a check for the 
amount and handed it to Bugbee and 
then drew another for $”**..Vmi, which 
he gave the auctioneer. Pros dug Bag- 
bee’s hand gratefully, he loft the house. 

Mr. Bugbee lias since become im 
mensely rich. They say in 1 lie stock 
market that he is a bird of ill mien, 
for lie never appears there unless 

i stocks are being thrown over like fur- 

jniture nut of a burning building. At 

I such times a beautiful smile plays 
about Ids lips In grim contrast with the 
agitation about tiim. and lie gives or- 
ders to buy in sue!i quantities ns to 
warrant his being taken for a lunatic. 
\fter the storm lias passed lie lias 
made another fortune 

ALEXANDER ELY. 

TONIGHT. 

If you would enjoy tomorrow take 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets tonight. They produce an 

! agreeable laxative effect, clear the 

head and cleanse the stomach. Price, 
! 2rj cents. Samples free at The While 

Pharmacy; Cor. Princeton avenue 

and Bland street. 

Lake E. Hooaker left this morn- 

ing on No. 16 for Roanoke after 
* 
spending several weeks at bis parents 
on Bland street. 

Scores of Lives 
For Revenge 

-. 

HANSRN WIMRMAN 1H>RS NOT 
KNOW HOW MANY INDIANS 

HR IIAS KlUKIt. 

THIS HK MAI»K THR It ROMAN 
l»A\ l*RN Al.TY KOK SI.AY- 

ING HIM ( III I l|*K i \ 

On a bank of the Missouri river 
in Sedar county, Nebraska, lives a 

man ninety years old who has killed 
scores of Indians. No one knows how 
many •redskins'1 he killed He does 
not know himself. Hut forty-three 
years of his life were devoted to the 
one effort of killing ns many as h«* 
could In revenge for the massacre 

of his three children. 
Hanson Wiseman and his wife and 

bnbv went from West Virginia to 

northeastern Nebraska long before 
the war. That country was then the 
wild west. 

In he enlisted as a member 
of (Jen Stilly's Nebraska brigade, 
and in spite of the warnings of his 
neighIxirs he departed wit hthe troop. 
I .ess than a year later Wiseman's 
three children were murdered and 
his cabin burned by maruding In- 
dians. Mrs. Wiseman had gone to 
Yankton after supplies, leaving her 
slxteen-year-old son to protect his 
little sister and bahv brother. On 
her return on the fifth day she found 
tin* cabin a partial ruin and the boy 
and the baby dead. Her daughter 
was still alive, but with scalp gone 
and tongue cut out she lived but a 

few days. The mother, crazed with 
grief, ran away. 

The news reached Wiseman in 
Montana. Without asking leave he 
started hack to Cedar county. After 
a loiif. search ho found his wife, hut 
it was a year before she was able 
to tell him the story. 

Close by where the Wisemans had 
lived was the hunting ground of 
the Poneus. and the territory was 
new ami then invaded by the Yank- 
ton Sioux, who were ever at contlct 
with the Nebraska reds. Wlse’nian 
was never aide to discover whether 
It had been Sioux nr Pon< a that had 

I murdered his family. 
I’pon tlic graves of the children 

in* swore the vendetta of the West 
Virginian bill tribes and lie kept It 
Just how many Indians he killed no 
one pretends to know. A few years 
ago a geologist discovered nt the 
foot of the bluff' upon which the 
children were hurled the remains of 
twenty-four Indians. it was pro- 
nounced to he an Indian burying 
ground, but Wiseman’s neighbors as- 
sert it was the old man's private 
graveyard and the bodies were those 
of his victims. 

Wiseman stalked Ids game in for- 
est and over prairie. lie always 
hunted alone, and lie made ji a point 
to pick off every stray Indian he 
ran across. On one occasion, when 
the government was moving the Pon- 
cas from Nebraska to tin* Indian ter 

ritory, Wisconsin lay in wait at a 

point close to Ids homo, and as the 
tirst two canoes rounded the bend 
lie opened tire with a Winchester, 
lie killed several and maimed others 
tefore the frightened reds could get 

out of range. An investigation was 

ordered by the government, but noth- 

ing ever came of it, as none of his 

neighbors would give testimony 
against him. 

Just how- many savages he killed 
during his hunting no one knows. 
He did not notch Ids rllle, nor did 
lie ever hunt In the open. He was 

shot at hundreds of times and often 

wounded, but escaped mortal hurts. 
The implacable hatred he bnie them 

was soon discovered by the Indians, 
and his name soon became one to 

conjure the little ones with None 
of them ventured near hls home 

Wiseman is ninety years old. ami 
has lived alone for thirty year* in 
a rude habitation along the Missouri 
bluffs. His house Is built of rough, 
unpainted oaken planks, with barred 
windows and loopholes, a mtiiature 
fortress of the frontier type He had 
it fireproof In ever particular, so 

that it might not he burned over his 
head by hls red enemies He lias 
the hallucination that they are still 
on hls trail, nml he sits with a 

loaded rifle across hls knees and a 

shotgun at hls feet. 

WILLIAMS’ 
KIDNEY PILLS 

Have you neglected your Kidneys? 
Have you overlooked your nervous 

system and caused trouble with your 
kidneys and bladder? Have >ou 

Pains in loins, side. back, groins and 
bladder? Have you a liable appear* 
mice of the face, especially uhdei 
the eyes. Too requently a desire 
to pass urine? If so, Williams Kid- 
ney Pill will cure you. 

■ Price bOc. 

A Hypothetical Question. 
“Miss Ur Smytlie,” licgnn tin* young 

man. "I want to ask you a hypothetical 
HUestlon.” 

Tile girl nodded assent. 
“If a young mail of gotsl family and 

sound health and an assured income 
of nhi were to meet the me t .harm 
lug of girls and fivd her lee cream for 
a year; if she had a complex ion Itko a 
rose, hair a crown of golden glory, tint 
hand of a fairy, the heaving of a I 
ipleen; if she knew how not to play the 
piano, was versed in cooking, compc I 
tent to superintend a home, and it the 
young man. auspiciously cub lung the 
young g rl alone, were to murmur into 1 

her ear of pent I, ‘Will you marry meV’ 
what, in your estimation, would In- her 
condition of mind and what her an- 
swer'/” 

"While not an expert nlleiilst," re 
spmidrd tin* girl coyly, “I think slic'd 
believe him a chump for being so slow, 
but she'd say 'Yes.' 

With the preliminaries thus settled, 
the ii lining of the day was a simple 
matter. Philadelphia l.edger 

Bees Faster Thr.n Pigeons. 
It Is not generally known that bees 

are swifter in tlight than pigeons that 
is, for short di dances. Some y ears ago a 

pigeon fancier of llammc. \\ <-.;phalla. 
laid a wager that a do'/.en I. -os llhcrut 
ed three miles from their live would 
reach home in loss time tnnn a dozen 
pigeons. The competitors were given 
wing ut Kyhcru. a village nearly a 

league from llammc. and the tirsl bee 
reached the Idve a ipiarter of a minute 
In advame of the lir-d pigeon Three 
other bees reached the goal before the 
second pige ill. The bees were al-o 

slightly handicapped, having been roll 
ed ill Hour before stalling for pitrposo 
of idcntillcnt ion. 

MEETING OF ALUM- 
NI ASSOCIATION 

WIN, III-: HIM) \\ PDVKKI) \ \ 
xmjiit, .h m; it),lb—\i)i)in:s‘« 
itv hic. v\cv ibt.i K wati:hk 
lOMOWIil) H> llwyi'KT VI 
1 IfK I’KAItOliY IIOIPL, 

l,'or the lirst 11inr in many year;. 
I the Alumni of the West Virginia 
Unlvernity will linvo full charge of 
one of the couiiiiem «moiiI exercises 
Wednesrlay nlgiii, .(inn 19tti, hat 
been set aside as Alumni night. Dr. 
Nary Mcfjee Waters, of the class of 
’86 will deliver an adiess at Com 
mencoment llnll, and at ten o'clock 

l/yott tin, t,f mursei nu irunt tn see r/ir (nun grnir. )tm irunt 
to see thr storekeepers /ims/H't, .•//!«/ thr luniks Itulgt' with tlt/msits, 
untl tin' tnn nspt nph' n t'uring glutl tlnthes, nntl flit' furnit'is lulling 
ort'r each tit her tn t'ntin' in untl Inn nt'ir Inn rnkt'.s nntl patent 
pi nil s. (I / t'nu rst' i *ni t/it, 11 t't'u 11 st', 11 k r u' i st' nt <*« */ / rst •, u lira things 
u *1 flint ii tii'i tni gt't nt i r share t * / flit' gt'tiern I f irt ispt' r i t r. 

< 

But what arc you doing to contribute 
to the general prosperity ? Are you 

patronizing home industries in pre- 

ference to outside industries ? Do 
you buy your clothes and groceries 
and garden tools and so forth here 
at home ? 

II i'll, roil Iit/niit, I nil tin sent/,uu in Ini n gnntl mum things mu 

happen tt> see ut/iert iset I. Aha! A ntl a re t her utlitrt isetl in this 

papery Xn, inth'ffl in t lit' mail nrtler jnn i nu Is nntl entu login's. 
{$u i te t rue. A ml i nu wnn h I / list ns snnn hui t hem here if t ht'i n < / < 

nth rrt ist'tl In t he lorn I imrefin n ts, ll’nult/n't nu. II 7/1 i r.s. 

II t il. //.Mr. there's a mat hint tn sn,ne nt nut Inrnl sinrrkrt prrs 
untl t/t'ulers u ht, perhaps hnren't tlisrnrert'tl u In the i are losing a 

hit til home truth' n hit'll thr ought tn keep. 

It’s a Wise litHncss Man That Knows His 1^ . 
'u"'| Own Opporittuiiies juHR 

the alumni will hani|iiet at the I’eii- 

bod.V Hotel. Heretofore, the alumni 
dinner Ims been a sort of University 
dinner, hut this year the banqueters 
are all to he alumni or their wives or 

| husbands. All graduates of the Uni- 
versity wild expert to attend the 
(’omnieneeinent exorcises should not 

fail to In* at the banquet. It will lie 
a pleasant reunion and a most de- 
lightful affair In other particulars. 

Those who expert to attend should 
write to Professor 1). M. Willis, sec- 

retary of the Alumni Association, 

j Morgantown, W. Va in order that 
Mie number nf places ma\ he d*-term 

i inrd. The University has a great 
i "'ll of distinguished alumni and it |s 
i expected that there will he a great 
reunion of the classes In June. 

w -—- 

wim.i \ms' t'AftnohiP sAl.vi-: 

WITH MIN’IP AVI) WITCH 
IIAZKH. 

'The host salve in the world for 
Cuts, Undue:., Soros, Ulcers, Salt 

Itlmiim, Tetter, Chapped Hands and 
uIcIn eruption tjuaranleed to give 
satisfaction, or money refunded, 2T.c 

Mrs J K F. Steel ami her little 
gi and da lighter, Catherine Preston, 
of Keystone, spent the dav Is ic yes 
lenlay shopping and visiting friends 

KELLY & MOYERS. 
DEALriHS IK—- _ 

WHISKIES. VAINES. BRANDIES, ALES, BEERS. 
Porters and All Kinds of Liquors. 

FIRST-CLASS 
BILLIARD &. POOL-ROOM CONNECTED. 
OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS SHIPPED PROMPTLY 

no sol I 

tiii; r iiii.mci.\ 

At this season of rim year the first 
" mint lira I looseness .,f a child's |,ow- 
'■Ih Ii o ii I <j have Immediate attention. 
Ill*' heat thing that, ran lie given la 
t'lininberlnin'H Colic, Cholera and 
Dial rrhoea Iteinedy followed hy cas- 
tor oil as directed with each bottle 
of the remedy. For sab* by The1, 
White pharmacy, Cor. Princeton av< 
nun and Bland street 

I tie |#;, ]y l.ender Is t tie host ad 
or thing medium In this section 

■ VV«* rn rnIh|* (’11ji inlet lorn K B 
I I’oiihIiIoh lor IIkIiIIiik pur- B 
■ I"' n«u ni:' in i>rii os from I 
I ir. fio io $ i s.oo. I 

I<'I.I 
M A X KLKCTKICAIi HIM’- I 

ri A a roNs rm ( tion co. j 
III.AND ST. I’Iioiio 182.' ft 

•'li Io opli I{• •)• ii< 11 jiikI fa in 11y of 

,!"ll .prints. loppoil with friends 

in Ik f• I(> .( ii. rda \, on roulo to 

I'orl iiioa l li. o 

SPECIAL WATCH SALE 
18 Size Open Face, 20 year Gold Filled Case 

Fitted with 7 jewel movement Waltham or Elgin $10.00 
Fitted with 15 jewel movement Waltham or Elgin $11.50 
Fitted with 17 jewel movement Waltham or Elgin $12.50 
16 Size Open Face, 20 year Gold Filled Case 

Kitted wiih 7 jewel movement Waltham or Elgin $10.00 
Kitted with 15 jewel movement Waltham or Elgin $12.50 
12x6 Size Open Face 20 year Gold Filled Case. 
Fitted with 7 jewel movement Waltham or Elgin $9.50 

Fitted with 15 jewel movement Waltham or Elgin $11.50 
O Size Hunting Case, 20 year Gold Filled. 
Fitted \sith 7 Jewel mov< m« »i! Wnliham or Elgin $|u. 
Fitted with 15 jewel movement Waltham or Elgin $12.50 

I have a few standard 21 and 22 Jeweled fil l rlnss 
watches which have only been sligthly used and will be 
sMd at a sacrifice. Of course these goods will not remain 
long at the prices for which they will be sold, so you 
had better call quick if you want a good watch. 

The ---—-- 

_ 

2 j J Princeton Avenue. 


